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MNENT THE LEVEE.cunning, jind often the out !.reak
against them are perfect v ex- -;er & PERCY,

PERIODICAL PERSECUI ION.

Si iino writer wiyn the worh
witnesses mi outbreak of antii..Yfl AT LAW

Becoming Gigantic.

It begins to look now i

t.'d output of tin- ifittnii
'he season sH7 .' ,vSi
In.iliV ( i. ( t if ,0 tin

li

Mr. ('has. Scott, a President
the Inter-Slat- e Levee Associate
receives all kinds of coniinuni
lions gorinaiM) to this imnoi-i- .

ttemlei feclingat the close of every
" kll)u. Mis.

5 jti Van II. Iloniiii1
jr. onnnir

century. Whether or not (hi
subject. ' Jgcurious recurrence of persecution to reach l.oiM'yj U UUWUlk,

yikr t I,nw. in duo to imy unknown influence,
it iH neverthelesH demonstrated toi,..,;....t.: ui. ...i.

meor me papers sent him. '"'caking all pi. won
for and others against the levi i in '

system arc original in the last dc Hi-.t- ci. in ids !,!(
!'ive. lie us to cop v "' ! D'm ,' o-- ' v

ilicaMe rcToltsof a commercial! v

I'oiniiiered and oppressed people.

Crowing Weary.

The following editorial from tli '

New York Journal, that hitherto
staunchest of Bryan champions, is

n rather severe criticism of n
gland Maud pin y of the pi I'lpa'i-- il-

ea ml idale:
'.Ah a Hryun Keinocrat, 1 hat

to confess that 1 have grown weary
of Mr. Hryun. I ain coining to be-

lieve that ho is not large enough

lie a filet ly xperience, nnd lim
9" V.AIib tract of Title t

and''"""iUfKin County existed from the dark ages. Uui;u
ully the anti-Jewis- h manifesto

.S iyi.

miiowin uni(Uo nrgiinieiit, anent
Uic uykes, that cninn to Lim in
last weeks mail.

turns luivo lieen produced by fa- - ol her
bales,

pre ions year by l'.'iO.ooo
the 'receipts licinir olieiiom- -

liar in jui"0 'iu iiHrici
nulio religious feeling, or have at
leant been eloukod by thin senti II. P . HAWK.'."'1 O. li h! .

ment. The wave of nersecutionkiumxK, miss.,
which is at present surging over to lie the leader of the cause whichIn (hp I llio Rliilc mid Krd

cnally large, and tin- country is
still apparently full of the. staple
which is yet to he marketed. Sonic
time -i- in-c Neil, the noted slali,-- t

ician, made the prediction, si ft t r
a careful survey of the -- ituatioii.

TO MAN AND TO .MKXI
' Ho that It It an car, tot liim hoar, "
"II thai liatli an eye, let him mm "

"Heboid, lhave set before th. c
an open door, and no man can

Kur.)M( has for its cause an enJMj.dim'l'siwippl. is known by his name. He is
tirely different feeling, being laiiis, &isli k ui,howing narrowness, or irritatingi)JDJ.. VIS, 'listiiincy, either of which shouldavowedly produced liy tho com-inorci-

nnd financial superiority . ... .... he detrimental to hisanihition, and
11. I. must lie harmful to the immediate,
ilr la I'liclpo li u ' K

of the Jews, and thefuct that they
are gradually acquiring the lion's
share of the wealth and power.

prospects of the movement he
represents The persistency
with which he clings to Hi to I as

unii mo total production was go-i- n

!T to approximate ,ii!io,iiin
liales, and he was laughed at and
derided, but every indication now
would appear to point to the prob-
ability that his prediction was go-

ing to be fulfilled.
With what has been rcccncd

MONTGOMERY, M. 0. It In to bo feared thnt popular

COTTON FACTORS
liberal advancus mad on 'nnsinincnts.

ESTABLISHED 1SS5.

shut it. ay, not a multitude
thereof, lest they be caught up in
their folly, thou hast a little
strength, and hast kept my word
and hast not denied my nainc,"
saith tho Supreme fixed Law re-

specting the great river of Hoods,
at high tide, which flow through
our mill t: her majesty "'i'he Mis-

sissippi."
''Thou shall flow. Thou slialt

not ask them, may I go thither?

pJlCIAN AN)) SUHiiKON,
" Okkkvii.lk, Mihii,

if that were not only the solitary-tex- t

in the Democratic creed, but

hutred liased on this ground tonic
no good to the Jewish people. It
will ho acknowledged that the
Ilelirew, wherever he is suffered

Iror.A. B, Kin'.m A Co.- Orng ie axis of the revolving cosmos,
betrays either Mr. I?rvnii's in...i- -If to lake root and grow, soon passes parity to comprehend liryunisin or

lictualh and w hat is in sight, i

would indeed bt- surprising if the
aggregate output of cotton failed
to reach the enormous and gigan-
tic liguics set down by Mr. Neil

mil his eompetitoi WAL L'Spry i . lray-- i

frpN FACTOR. lie is possessed of natural shrewd '"Thou shall not bo defrauded
ness, keen business sense, ainl un

IB NhIi, l'i l, tiring industry in the accumulaI StKlIJNVlLLK. Ml
tion of wealth with which other AM) MACIINE ffOBKS,

out of thy plains: tor they nrenu-nieimi- s

of a great interior."
"Yea, thy shall go forth with

thy mighty replenishing volumes
as often as thou wilt, and replen

Ins dogged disposition that refn-ei-t- o

acknowledge what is presented
to his eyes, and those of every
other intelligent man iu the conn-Iv-

whether for or against the
Chicago platform of the new
Democracy. And why 10 to I or
death What decree of heaven
has given that ratio a sacredness
beyond all other possible ratios

several months ago. We should
be pleased to see these figures dis-

counted, but cannot for the life of
us divine how it can be done in the
face of the situation as it. presents

aces cannot successfully compete.
MER BE Ho bends every energy to money- - 220 to 224 Csntral Avsnue, Greenville, Miss.getting. It is his tirst and almost

his only consideration, and con- -
ish the tiny riverlets that mine
many cattle and fishes may drink
of thee to refreshing. Y'ea, and

iKell at this moment. Like l'n

qim's ghost, they w ill rise uj, ttant effort, united to natural gen
UPWUI JlUU llllln ill L

ius, makes Imu almost certainly I here are hundreds of tlionsanils n.Tiiii 1110 couon producer, ain4 Promptness is ti,- - .Mnin isuccessful. Money is liower, eiuisite 1'or this I'usinoes.if as good bimelallisls as Mr
lryau himself who object to Jt if our hfQ7ne ji.er.

will not down at anybody's hh

ding.
These existent facts, which a.

incontrovertible if figures do w
:

Prosto J. I hey believe in honest
: j .11- - .1

not knowledge. Whilo other
races are spending time and tal-

ents in a thousand different pur-

suits the Jew is concent rat in!?

S'fir

1 (I 0

Mill, Gin Cottoi
h i,i ry needs

111,(1.
umiirv, inineuiiiic money, trie

yea, alluviate the barron lands
with thy bountiful fertile, that
they may yield forth in abundance,
and manifest to them the handy
works and glory of thy Great
Creator.

"Yea, yea, and yea, I say tlir
shall not question thee. Thou
wilt come with beauty upon one

'! any oihu
repairs, sc

11 hind Kh":,'h !, 1;

iNVII.LK, MISS. iic, an- - coriaiiiiy not. reassurim:money ot the constitution, but
ling and Tankh of nl to those' who had anticipalcrthey also believe that the question l t P p" a, 1'iHiiiiji, Shaftinjr

nil'-- . Mid oi ki'i.ls of Iron ud Brmlorder oil (jiil noiiitc Bin! PiiHi ) , Cowiiliii
C.-;'ii- i,

himself upon one. Tho result is

inevitable. A nation awakens
suddenly to the fact that this alien

higher prices for the staple latof ratio is a detail that may we
fifdcllon gimraiilped. in Ine season. True, it is that tin.lie leu to tiongress to debate, to

..l."'

r: t
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9s.
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Tiiloihone or race has absorbed the greater part experiment. I hev on v ilonv sinew ion over irom ine pitn musImi'ilv Alioiiilnci in.
that l'i to 1 is a principle, and as- -

.K.sti mates Matin l?vw of Chan'j.
Worts Opposite Gor-igi- a Fatifin Depot.

;. IV .4 834. 5roprlotor.

season had been well nigh exhaust-
ed, and for the time it looked as

of its wealth, and thereby gained
possession of its political and comkBLISMtlJ 1HH1?.

portion of thine bosom and with
bonds of destruction upon the
other, and thou slialt cast asunder
their mighty dams and pour- forth
thine furious floods of waters up

Pert that it is merely an opinion of
.1 p .... if a cotton famine was imminent.mercial machinery. An unreasonYAGER, a iiimg 01 policy me nomina

but demand upon the cotton gooition in lliuo s being sought by w.land Reliable B:xker
ing jealousy seizes them and popu-
lar uprisings against tHo Jews fol It.A. KY r.KMA.N.

President nnd M iinnter.Mr, ISryan, sought industriously Hani; was so ugiu ami at such un-

satisfactory prices, that the mills

V. A. CK( H i II.
Secri'iiiry.

DIRECIOnSi'
AIIK KI VM.

It AN80K'
'treat

H. I'. RANSOM

on the foundations of they who
seek to hinder thee, and littlelow. It has been the case ever 111 the ways made familiar by the 1. U. SMITH, 01 Hah.l-Sniit- h Co.purchased only small quanih

, p fLter In

smzt-."-.rie- etc.

men of all parties who are anibi beauty shall then testify to thosesince the sons of Jacob prosperci
in the land of Egypt, and will con oi the raw material, and tin detious to 1)0 president. Mr. Rrvan
tinuo to no as long the Jewish race The Deltais revealing himself as a politician

ti 1. .... . .

sired famine did not present itself.
Now the market is fairly glutted1 r rt GroceryCo.

things;" Saith The Grout Law re-

specting the mighty and ungovern-
able, yet, bcmttiful river which
flow through our midst

maintain their strange policy of 1 ne man who is 01 the opinion'S to labor) hand. segregation and alienation a poll that a demand for free coinage
! 1 -at an ncunoi the (U) cy which seems to strengthen and oj. sjivcr at me ratio or w to 1 is "Ah, ah then," saith her majes'd delivoiied at roai become jnore fixed as tho ages go best, the only way in which thiseyfeuing. ty, let mo How. will flow

whet mito so ever I will, as I am

CjHtKlSlNVIllC, - AlIHtS.
WIIOI.KSALK US IN

CRAliM, PROVISIONS,
by. ehullenffo can be trtvrn. andpatrons mid the public

It is tt0 conventional prftytico ot perjictuality, and the Great Riverpirinine, rospt'ci that np citizen who dobs uo't agree
with him can be allowed to light onAmerican writers, to at

with the staple, the donuyid of the
consuming public arc not increas-
ing to any material extent, and it
would appear as if as good prices
arc now prevailing as our planters
can hope for the balance of the
year, rnfortunately tho con-
sumption of cotton cloths has not
kept pace with the increased pro-
duction (if the raw materials, and
until there is more nearly a parity
V.ween them than now prevailing.

miill MHA$FS. i1MUS ih Si IThis side, may be admirable for his
of life in thy midst. "Hinder me

not," is her demand and injunc-
tion, under high fixed law and At Ou-l- i 1A n NANCK,

AeiluiHiit Caali ier

and deplore this unrelenting per-

secution of a peoplo whose only
offense is religious and social dif

feat. earnestness, but ho is not, to be
congratulated on the size orpine378.Y authority. Orders for goods not in their line tilled at lowest

Le'ij'eoncedo thero to. market prices.of his head Mr. Bryan imVif
ho chooses stick like an oyster to

ference, and to condemn unre-

servedly such manifestations of
prejudice a are now drawing the

Offle: 311 Wnshlnalon . Wtiehoute: Cuiitins R. 4 0. and Y. A M. V. Rallrcadtf rLE.HliWISSlPPI. tho rock of lti to 1, but tho stream
of tho new Democracy will not be
stationary for ins' sakej '

hoc for
eyes of the world upon France.J33. "Unll $20093.

"Oh lt me wickedness of the wicked
Comn to an end) but establish

the Just ; for the righteous God
ti ielli the heart ami lelm -- Psalmt VI!

lie price of cot Ion will always re-

main unremunerative. The only
remedy there is for this unto.'-- 1

This is s one sided view, Tho in fT7TimTTTt.inTl inany man S,
1 aevToit' H: f. KBIOBB,i B. W. MIM.SAP6,i7 n o. WA'raoH,

justice of lufUscvimlnatQ 'persecu ,1 H HHHHH H wmmtunate condition is to reduce theConcerning China.tion cannot, of course, lie too
Wo caunot susUiu the levee

It Is impracticle. Leech,
Bolivar Democrat.

HB M. HilUUS, If Ui 'IU11U IjUJJquantity of tho staple produced'K strongly condemned; and any one
which remedy lies in the hands offamiliar with tho Jewisl peoploK il?8iid Buaiuose Firms

The experience of the fifth cen-
tury is to bo repeated on a more
extended scale. The outer bar

DEALEBS AM) LEADERStho producers themselves, and IhevJ fiablWy ot sbareholiters musi, grant; tnem tuo possession ot
will Ihj entirely at fault if they domany high and admirable qualities

The Capitol.

If the governor should sco fit to
ask consideration of anew capitol,
the time is fast ripening for him

not apply it. atchc Democrat
barians aro falling upon tho
Chinese Empire as they did uponLike tho rest pf mankind, there

tUsUka furaishos almost
Mty to depositors.
Stoat careful attention to

of oar ointoraors In all
pd to- ui.
Wared to give liberal

i in the way of ioan to

are individual exceptions, and BUCKLKN'S A KN iCA 5ALVK
The UkktSalvk in the wfirld furl ins

11s uoman predecessor. An
civilization is succumbingthere are also race traits which to do so. It was tirst pointed out Hi uisis, sun-:;?- , l, leers, salt IJheiiin, Ke

Vf-- Sores. Tet ter, Chapped hihIs. chillin these dispatches, long beto assailiants whom it despises.at least explain the occasional out-

breaks of indignation. tiliiins. Coins, nnd all Skin KruptioiiK.ose average balance but wli1111 it cannot resist. And ami positively cure riles, or no imv reforo the mooting of the legis-

lature, that the governor

.1 large stock of Rubber and Leather Belting,
Steani Fittings, Injectors, lubricators, Packings
etc., in stock.

Wagon Material, 1 ron, .Vails, Lime, Cement,
Oils and Paints always on hand.

Tho Jew is greedy. IIo is never as at least four Roman empires qniii il It cuiiniiileed to irive perfect
satlirlaeiion. or money refunded. Price

, flrne 3ortiflnato of Do
jaloresk sausiieu. lie is, in many, cases, would ignore this question in hi:could be cut out of China, the col Aiienis ier dor. Kor tle m tanProo Stokkmerciless. Many striking in regular message, but that helapse that wo aro witnessing is one

whoso like the world has neverd Sreenville Paiot Co stances of Jewish generosity and might take it up in a special me
seen before, ew York Journal. sage alter me legislature had iieen WETHERBEE

Reassuring. f

The rapid rise of the river am
the" work on the levees is fast be

HARDWARE Co.
GRXENVILLE. MISS.

';iWQ VtB. MAIL.
2 ;IAIJ21K.

,vtt tjroenvllle fi r VIoJ-- s

k ever.v Tuesday mid Frl
4 5 p. m

in session some days. lie ditThere are between Uiid i.MiO ,0i0 No. 14 S. Walnut St.ignore all reference to the buildirjjand 400,1)00,(100 pecplo iu China coming ttie leadmtr topic oi pub

forbearance have come within the
writer's knowledge, but, taken as
a whole, the tendency of tho 1

,

as in tho days of Pharaoh, is
to "spoil th6 Egyptians." Once
possessed of money and power,
the Jew becomes arrogant and

of a new capitol in his regularVnveei VIckHbuig every who are practically dead men. lic thought and expression. Themessage, tor some days mereThey neither buy nor sell to us following extract from Majorhas Ix'en a growing belief that ho Leenortli LumberCo.Marine;-;- , last report will be ofor any one else. Let them lie
,ctcd by the pillaging civil- -

would sown scud in aspeciul mes- -

interest in this connection:overbearing. So dotr. the Eng sage on this ouesliou. Jr he

;i niirany r p. iu.

rivlllp for Vlcksburg
u y mifl Ktiridny nt p. m.

i- -s Viekbiitir eveiy- lrdav ul 1. n. m.
i per nnd Irelht ac- -

t d,
to puss a 11j la nd-J- in

by dm l.'uj.tiiiii cutn- -

t nc wn.'k 1 1 cioHiigiUe tueak.slishman, Frenchman, Uoraiun; izctivnof the "West; let thcni be
sot vd earning and buying", and all

should do svo, thftti is no dimlA
American, or any other man. Bwut tie speedy passage of, thothe factories of the wrrld conld

is ixmlf wx-l- l advancl'd, though
hardlyquite so far as might be d.

At the Stoke- -' break there
Shakespeare seldom made a mis

GREENVILLE, A1TSS.
Manufacturer and Have on Hand a Large Stock of

ZXZZXi IIMRFR
COTTONAVOO!) l-i- ,

not supply iheiu in half a century,take. IIo did not eroult) 0 tvpieid
I ue nation which makes itself .ire some I'oti teams at work, and

iliout liftceii or twenty days' work
most agreeable to them and at the

Jew, Thp Jew Shylock repre-
sented was tho outgrowth of ages

iakiinc. Axe tit,'at. Crjouvio, H
. .Snvt. t'li'kst.i r". same time furnishes the host amf till to !k- - done. At Mops' land- - And arc propared to cut hills to order at short notice at their

new capitol bill, if the expressions
of nioiulH-r- of the legislature may
be taken for anything. Iu fact,
some of the members heretofore
opKsod to the erection of a new
statchouso" now say that such a
building is absolutely necessary,
and that the matter should no
longer be procratinated. They
point out that the governor said in

of repression, tyranny and perse-
cution, during which the worst and
no-lie- Jewish ii'iti'im i li!ii'iiclor- -

ttiir me loive winch tlie contractorcheapest goods will get their trade
or enough of it to go on, despite

in- - had up to this sime is dccided- -
Saw Mill, now running.

Also tho I.nrgcst Stock ot
i ll the arbitrary "spheres of in

a Urocnvilk ty Jstie had Ix-e- sharpened by unre y and Captain New

oilier has ordered a large additwice a wetf fluence" any government can set
up. Milwaukee Journal. Doors, Sash, Blinds,tional numiK-- ot teams to lie nut

Ins mes-a- e 10 Hie extra session i:, i his nun niiig. The oilier breaks
in- - regarded as i,i a -- afe condition.

lion. II. T. Howard, mayor
liiloxi, h is generously otlcred that the eld building wh '"danger- -to

. Boat a ki..;
- at Memphis.
oui6 t, uu rHirH((
Hidiv.'rKiK. c,rruifund pitt.'iiation bufi.

is reserved to puiia am
!lf:fife.
now on sale to Mem.
I. f.uls, with prlvlh tfi

Unomg enquired fin
nher liforiUHtlor

" appliRHtifin.
Jererl Agent,

iiu , auilllial it leaked een toerect for the city, entirely at hi

Mouldings, Flouring,
Siding, Ceiling,

Window and Door Frames

lenting conflict with u hostile
world. With the down fall of tin
Temple the doom of Islunael be-

came that of the seed of Sarah.
The hand of every man has Ix-e-

literally against them, and their
history has beeitan unceasing war-
fare through all the succeeding
ages. Weak in ncintbers, they
baVd PMul with th'e weapons

(

tjf

W mils, lii'iiisoi. sprains iiii'l liiine-in-s- s

quii-ki- yield to the sooitiinj; aiui
In si liijf I'll.-'t- s of Clciinin rlniu's I 'ain
I'::'i!i. Il is the lust liniment unit
should Ihi t in ovi-r- liinisotmld.
Line iip)!ii'iii-ii- will relieve rhcnniiitc
imint'. The -.-1 and t 'cent sizes for
sale hj" Clarke Dru-- ' Store.

own eien-,e- , a toiiunodioiis and ' the first tloor." ricayuue Purcau.
thoroughly imidern school build- - .

"

riiE Inir.s is esiH-ciall- tutted
ing, to servo as a., annex to the , ior ,0 u, of ,rnXX
promt ovor-cvt.Md- sulrnul build- - r work Ufove placing yoiir
fitjf. I 6fde'rs fdf any kind ot printing. At Prices w cat lie obtained eWere
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